Worship at Home
Call to Worship and Prayer
Isaiah 40:25-26, 28
whom will you compare me?
Or who is my equal?’ says the Holy One.
26 Lift up your eyes and look to the heavens:
who created all these?
He who brings out the starry host one by one
and calls forth each of them by name.
Because of his great power and mighty strength,
not one of them is missing…
28 Do you not know? Have you not heard?
The LORD is the everlasting God,
the Creator of the ends of the earth.
He will not grow tired or weary,
and his understanding no one can fathom.
25 ‘To

Worship songs suggestions
Indescribable
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8FlIchSJoOA

All Creatures of our God and King
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0d3gO6qDLNA

Who is there Like You?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AYkce-EhNuQ
Who Can Compare?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YWDNgLV7xZA

Bible Teaching
Theme – Created in the image
of God: With Free Will
Reading – Genesis 2:16-17, 3:1-7
Video recording –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NksDjG6OUYU

Worship song suggestions
Beautiful Lord, Wonderful Saviour
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AnacyH7wvk8

Be the King of my Heart
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-jkMnq2Hfzo

Every Promise of Your Word
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0DpSIIiWkEM

Trust and Obey
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KB4KcleYiWM

Prayer Response
A prayer based on Psalm 139:23-24
O God, I know you are the one who "searches
hearts and minds." Yet because of the grace you
demonstrated in Jesus, I am confident that you love
me, and overcome my poor choices through
weakness. My heart is sorry for the sin I have
committed, despite trying to serve you in honour
and purity. Please fill me with your Spirit to enable
me to become more like Christ. In the name of your
holy Son Jesus I pray. Amen.

Questions to ponder this week …
1. Satan uses temptation to cause us to sin. In
what ways has God equipped us to resist
temptation?
2. How would you respond if someone asked
you ‘Why did God give us free will if he
knew it would cause so much suffering?
3. How do you seek to honour God in the big
life decisions and the small life choices?
What small choices could you implement
this week to seek and share God’s
goodness?

Benediction
2 Peter 3:18
May you grow in the grace and knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To him be glory both
now and for ever! Amen.

Other resources…
Season of Creation Resources:
Please look out for resources and ideas linked to
Season of Creation in your Midweek Update and on
our Facebook Page.

High Street ‘Gatherings’
Church Prayer Meetings on Zoom
The Church Service will not be on Zoom this week
(13th September) as it is our Family Service.
The next Service Live Streamed via Zoom will be
on Sunday 20th September
Join us for church services from your home when
you are unable to attend in person.
The meeting code for this is: 978 959 20392.

Start of the Week Prayers on Monday at 9:15am
(The scriptures for this week are Psalm 98:1-3,
2 Chronicles 34:33, Luke 9:57-62)
The meeting code for this is: 100 710 735.

Thursday evening prayer meeting at 7:45pm.
The meeting code for this is: 792 066 179.

Special Church Meeting following Church Meeting
on 24th September
A Special Church Meeting will be held immediately
after the Ordinary Church Meeting on Thursday 24th
September to consider and vote on changes to the
church constitution proposed by the Leadership
Team in the light of the Covid-19 pandemic.
Further details on the proposals and arrangements
for the meeting will be circulated next week.

Personal prayer at Church
Wednesday 2-4pm

